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Staff Reporter
"I like the friendly attitude of

If the citizens of Nebraska think
they're a chosen few, they're very
wrong.

There have been millions and
billions before them. Even as far
back as 8,000 to 10,000 years ago,

his theories, he said, "My theory
is not to tell my theories until I
get to the United Nations."

He believes that it will not be
possible to extend peace until all
the countries of the world know
each other. "Until that time," said
Khodoyai, "absolute peace is be

Americans. I admire your good
life and your good fortune."

Larger, Bruce R. Minteer, Nor-
man G. Schwenk, Philip Seff,
David W. Stubbs and David B.
Williams.

During the summer, the Mu-
seum also had another field
party stationed at Fort Robin-
son, Neb. It was headed by
Lloyd G. Tanner, a Museum
staff member.
The party included Dr. Robert

That is what Amir Khodoyai
4 "

Tt... M
likes best about America. Form'
erly a lawyer in Iran and a gradw

there were Nebraskans.
E. Mott Davis, University

Museum anthropologist, gives
the proof. Although these people
probably didn't know there
were such things as Nebraskans.

yond reach."3 w. A. ...ate of the University of Tehran,
Khodoyai will speak at the first.I 1

,S. Junge of Julesburg, Colo., and
'the following students: Jerry

meeting of NUCWA Thursday at
7 p. m.Davis has discovered actual evi-

dence to indicate they existed
in this territory.

Folsom, Cyril H. Harvey and
Allen D. Smidt.

This group investigated deposits

"I am very happy to be asked
to speak to the students of the
University," he said. "I will try
to explain about the people of the
Middle East at the NUCWA

Khodoyai is now at the Univer-
sity taking graduate work in poli-
tical science.

He plans to stay in the United
States approximately four years.
He will study here and perhaps
at the University of California.
His original intent was to study
in California, but his cousin who
was a University student last
year enrolled him here.
After a lone trip by various

A campsite occupied by humans
intermittently during a period of of prehistoric animals at Wildcat'

Ridge in western Nebraska. Thej
sites 'were near Hebron, Nemaha
and Pawnee City. iilfe

8,000 years ago was uncovered
near Medicine Creek in Frontier
county. Davis also reported find-
ing the campsites buried at eight
different levels in an embankment

In association with the Uni-
versity of Chicago and the Uni
versity of Minnesota, this group
also did some research along the modes of transportation throughbordering the reservoir created by

the dam on this creek. North Dakota andRed River in many countries, juioaoyai arrived

"You people are very generous
but you do not know what the
people of the Middle East and
Far East think, or how they think.

"I want to tell you about the
American policy in my country
and what is wrong with her pol-
icy. I will also explain the British
and Iranian policy."

Khodoyai feels very strongly
about the British policy in the

The topmost campsite, he said, in Minnesota.
is 13 feet above the lowest one.
Most likely the site was attrac

in New York in December or 19DU.
"The plane trip to Egypt and

Italy was good for speed, but I
did not like the train I took from
Italy to France. I did not like the
boat from France to New York

tive to tribes who lived in the
area because it offered wind pro

East. He believes that that policy
will paralyze the economy of Iran
and for that reason has been fight

Sunday
Night

Date Data
So you have a Sunday night

ing it as much as he can.

either, because of the sickness,"
said Khodoyai.

He said "The best part of the
whole trip was the good train
from New York to Lincoln. I like
this best because it gave me the
chance to view the landscapes of

tection and was apparently in a
good region for bison hunting.
Large deposits of jasper, a flint-
like stone, provided them the raw
materials to make arrow or spear
points, knives and scrapers.

The litter found in one of the
campsites, according to Davis,
is of rarticular scientific in-

terest. This debris partially con-si- ts

of spear or dart points

AMIR KHODAYAI

stop-ov- er in New York he
talked with the Iranian delegate
to the United Nations. Khodoyai
plans to attend the next meeting
of the United Nations General
Assembly and while there he
will propose his theories of in-

ternational peace.
When he was asked to reveal

this country. It is a beautiful
country."

Two years ago Khodoyai
talked to Dr. Shayegan, prime
minister of Iran. In this confer-
ence he proposed the national-
ization of the Iranian oil fields.
This was the first time a pro-
posal of this type had been
made and Dr. Shayegan received
it very enthusiastically.
Because of Khodoyai's proposal

date and no money!
Every Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in During Khodoyai's two day

the Union lounge, you will find
entertainment that costs no money
and is better than some of the Marr To Address Palladians

BY THE SEA . . . Last years' finalist in the Union talent contest
was the musical number, "On a Sunday by the Sea" from the
broadway production, "High Button Shoes." The Kappa Kappa
Gamma talent contestants were (bottom row, 1. to r.) Joan Fike,
Andy Hunttin?, Pat Loder, (middle row, 1. to r.) jean Wilson,
Ting Lilly and (top row) Barbara Bell.

which are similar to those found
in Texas, Colorado and else-
where in Nebraska.

These points provide scientists
with another bit of evidence in
tracing the migrations and liv-
ing habits of these ancient Ne-
braska tribesmen.

same type of thing you pay forij a and work that Dr. Shayegan, nowGaylord Marr, University radioQowniown. wrote scripts for "Footlight
Frolics" and "Skyline Scandals." highest member of the Iran OilI'm refering to the Union and speech instructor, will speak

movies to the Palladian Literary societymovies. This year, the commission, did, great progress is
being made by Iran in the current

He also wrote one-a- ct plays and
over 50 radio scripts. His article,on third floor, Temple buildingare not only free, but better and

The campsites, said Dr. C. B. "San Francisco," was published inmore recent than those shown lastUnion Searches For Talent; Schultz, Museum director, con the Prairie Schooner last year.year.
The purpose of Palladian societyDon't worry about not seeingtained fossilized remains of many

animals which provided food for is to encourage development otyour fnendB there!Holds Final Tryouts Tonight talents in literary composition.Between five and eight hundred

Friday, at 8:30 p.m.
His topic will be "The Concepts

of Modern Art."
Marr will attempt to trace

historically some of the trends in
dramatic arts. He will include
film, musical comedy, stage, radio
and television. A question period
will follow the speech.

As a University student, Marr

the tribesmen. Dr. Schultz has
been in general charge of the
Medicine Creek project for the

music, drama and public speaking.before 7 p.m. today. Auditions willStudents looking for an oppor people attend the movies each
Sunday. Musical entertainment will inlcude

past several years. a marimba solo by Dean Morrison."Pinky," "Cheaper by the .Doz

oil dispute.
Before arriving in this country

Khodoyai spoke French, Iranian
and Persian fluently. He has been
studying English for eight months
and understands it very well.

Monday, Prof. S. J. House asked
Khodoyai to talk during his poli-

tical science class. Khodoyai ap-
preciated the hour granted to him
at that time and gave a brief sum-
mary of the state of affairs in
Iran. He is anticipating speaking
more fully at the NUCWA meet-
ing tonight.

He was asked to tell the thing

The animals to which Schultz All unaffiliated students areen," and "The His utv nave al

be arranged according to time
preference.

The Talent Show is sponsored
by the general entertainment com-

mittee with Betty Roessler as

referred were badgers and weas invited to attend.ready been shown
els, much like those found in Ne "Father Was a Fullback" will
braska today. Other animal types,
now extinct, included prairie dogs

be shown Oct. 7, "The Senator
Was Indiscreet," Oct. 21, "One Firemen Free Caged Studentsassponsor and Thorn Snyder

chairman. larger than those of today, prong
partment was called and a halfTouch of Genius," Oct. ZS, ana

"Francis," Nov. 4. At precisely midnight Tuesday,
the fire department was caned toThe movies are sponsored by

ed antelope large than present
types and bison with longer horns
and larger skulls than the type
first seen by white men in the

dozen disgruntled firemen hoisted
a ladder to free the scantily clad
students.

rescue six ATO's from their Datn

tunity to display their talent
should report to the Union ball-

room tonight at 7 p.m. for the sec-

ond and last Talent Show tryouts.
As a result of these auditions,

places in the Union Talent Show
will be given to winners of the
tryouts. After the show the Union
Talent bureau is set up as a book-
ing service for persons who want
to appear before local business and
civic groups professionally.

The Talent Slio-.- v, scheduled
for Oct. 1 4, utilizes a variety of
talent. Vocalists, instrumental-
ists, ensembled groups, classical
and popular musicians, comedy
acts, magicians, imitators, and
emcees have all been requested

he disliked most about the Unitedthe Union general entertainment
room cage on the second floor ofcommittee, headed by Betty Roes States.
the fraternity house. "I can think of nothing I dissler. Thorn Snyder serves as

committee chairman.

Upperclassmen and freshmen
males interested in helping with
the current All University Fund
drive should sign up in the AUF
office, Union Room 306 any
afternoon before Tuesday, Oct.
9.

like. It is a good place to be."During a few moments of horse AUF 100ers . . .
Great Plains.

Aside from Davis, the Medi-
cine Creek field part included
Sidney A. Ash, Torben Nielsen,
George M. Rabe, Robert G.
Schipf, Neal E. Wilson, John

play, the door, was slammed shut.
Through a failure in the lock (Continued from Page 1)

mechanism it remained that way.'Swing Your Partner' To

Keynote Union's Dance representative. Sigma Kappa rep
When the excitement had calm resentative ' is Norma Erickson.

Chancellor R. G. Gustavson ofDo you know how to square
dance?

Iranian To Speak
At NUCWA Meet

"
A mass NUCWA meeting will

be held at 7 p.m. Thursday, in
parlors X and Y of the Union.

Amir Khodoyai, Iranian lawyer "

and graduate student at the Uni-
versity, will speak on "The
Iranian Oil Dispute." He will also

ed the men found themselves
trapped 30 feet and several walls
away from their beds.

Within five minutes the fire de- -
If you don't, you can learn by

ficially opened the 1951 AUF
drive Monday, Oct. 1, by present-
ing his personal check to the or

RHODES COMPETITION
SET FOR DECEMBER

Competition for Rhodes scholar-- 1 mittees Dec. 15.
ships will be held in December,! Candidates will appear in ner- -

coming to the square dance at the
Union ballroom Saturday, Oct. 6

at 8:30 p.m.
ganization.

by campus and civic organiza-
tions from the talent bureau.

Former students who "got their
start" in the Union Talent Show
are John Carson, now with
WOW-T- V in Omaha and Patsy
Dutton, star of last year's "John

The purpose of the drive is to
organize, promote and adminisChairman Win Martins oi tne

1951. The winning candidates will son before the district committees.
Union's folk dancing committee
has announced that the first hour
of the dance will be devoted to

explain the American and British
policies regarding these areas.enter Oxford University in Eng

ter all solicitation of money
from University students. 1951
goal of $5,000 is the highest
amount ever set. The goal was

and Marcia" show, Miss Dutton,
also had a lead in the Kosmet land in October, 1952.

their railway fare will be paid
by the committee.

Additional information concern
The department , heads ofThe scholarships are worth 500Klub spring revue. NUCWA will be introduced and

square dancing instruction. The
instruction and calling chores will
be handled by Ed and Lois

The Cornhusker staff is ask
ing for any pictures from ROTC
summer camps and naval
cruises for the yearbook. These
pictures are to be turned into
the Cornhusker office, Union
basement, any afternoon as soon
as posshible.

HA. . ,J m. . Tl . -
the function of NUCWA will becauua Ai. uin wig uuicau nave r u j c 1 i t .

8" p 18 rentertained voluntarily for the. .i . . years. Scholars mav arnlv at the

ing the scholarships can be ob-
tained by writing Dr. Frank Ayde-lott- e,

American secretary to the
Rhodes trustees. Institute for Ad

$4,500 last year.
Student solicitations must be in

by the end of the drive, Oct. 26.
Sylvia Krasne is chairman of

sorority solicitations.

Dancing for the experts will be
explained.

Interested students, will be abl
to sign up for the various com-
mittees, at that time.

gin at 9:30 p.m. Tne lntormai
dance is either stag or date.

,Z1 h,&, JT end of the second rear fof a third
tL under1,the aus.Plces!year of study at Oxford. BenefitsrOf Red Unit. ifrom the G Bm of Rjghts apply
rroressionai engagements ar-- ;at rwfnrH n

vanced Study, Princeton, N. J.

universities.
i To be eligible for competition

ranged by the Union involved
appearances before the Lincoln
Chamber of Commerce, Country
clubs, Boystown, rodeos, Horace
Heidt talent shows, talent scouts
and outstate clubs.

Interested students should reg-
ister at the Union activities office

a candidate must:
1. Be a male citizen of the

United States and unmarried.
2. Be between the ages of 19

and 25 on Oct. 1, 1952.
3. Have completed at least his

sophomore year by the time of
application.

4. Receive the official en-

dorsement of his college or uni- -
NU Blueprint

I vcrsuy.

ionsUDSCNDf Appointments will be made ac- -i

I uuiuing io uie quauiicauons siaiea
in Rhodes' will. A scholar mustNow On Sale have scholastic ability, high moral'
character, leadersh d abi htv and

Subscriptions for the Nebraska physical vieor.
Blueprint, official publication of; Candidates may apply either

i-iXfl-

Ajii
fttne engineering college, are sell-- ! through the state in which they

ing at $1.50 for eieht issues. llive nr the statp in whirh tViov
they may be purchased at thej have received two years of college

Blueprint oince, liu Mecnanics, training. Four scholarships are
Art building, or from any staff granted annually in each district
member. of the United States. There are

oorust o $andgrey navygreenxne first issue will be out the eight districts of six states each,
last of October. It will include a Two candidates from each state
directory of all engineering stu-ia- re entered in the district corn-den- ts

and faculty. 'petition. Nebraska is included in
Staff members will attend aidistrict live along with Minne-conventi- on

of the Engineering1 sofa, South Dakota, Iowa, Missouri
College Magazines association, to and Kansas. Candidates from ch

the Nebraska Blueprint; braska should send application
belongs. Those attending will be blunks to H. A. Gunderson, ge

Cobel, general manager; phens National building, Fremont.
Bert Wartchow, editor; Phil; Applications must be made
Ostwald, assistant editor; Tlsh before Nov. 3. State committees
Barry, associate editor; John, will choose the two state candi-Prie- n,

business manager and Prof. dates Dec. 12. Final selections
John H. Paustian, faculty adviser.' will be made by district com- -

5 swell colors

SMjpjpDe Snneofle LeattBneir JJaidketts

full zipper fastener,
fully rayon lined QJ

O Insulates you from winter's brisk breezes with its warm knitted collar, cuffs and waistband. Knitted to keep
their shape and not stretch!

O The easy-exi- t zipper makes it perfect for wear to and from classes. The suede is handsomely finished and
doesn't rub off and the colors will stay clear.

O Men 3 FurnishingsStreet Floor
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W'EJEK END WOES . . . "Consider yourself lucky Marian says
your blind date bao a wonderful personality wonderful

? r.n'vftav-V'i-;,-


